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Summer Food Truck Rally at Rural Hill
Huntersville, NC: On Saturday, July 28, Historic Rural Hill will host its annual Summer Food Truck
Rally from 4 – 8 PM. This family-friendly event offers music, food, NC beer and wine, and plenty
of fun. Parking is $5 per vehicle and admission to the event is free. Food and beverage pricing
varies per vendor. Details at www.ruralhill.com.
Much of the wonderful creations served by food
trucks are made-to-order on-site, so expect a bit
of a wait...but also expect a true culinary delight.
The number of Food Trucks attending this
Summer Rally continues to grow including Anna’s
Sweet Treats, Hiya Food Truck, Caribbean Buzz,
Rocky Top BBQ, Yummi Banh Mi, Momo Truck,
Sugar Daddy’s, Strudelteig, Beyond Decadance,
and Ruthie’s. Please note: While many vendors
will be able to process debit/credit card
payments, some may be cash only.
Enjoy live music under the stars. Let your kids run wild in the Kids Zone (fee applies), learn
about cooking over an open flame at the historic Rural Retreat Cabin, and challenge your
friends and family to a round of corn hole. Be ready for fun at the Rural Hill Summer Food Truck
Rally!
Celebrating more than 250 years in history…Rural Hill is located at 4431 Neck Road (off Beatties
Ford Road) in Huntersville, 28078. The former homestead of Major John and Violet Davidson,
the 265 acre site is maintained and promoted by Rural Hill and features annual events such as
the Rural Hill Scottish Festival and Loch Norman Highland Games, the Rural Hill Amazing Maize
Maze and the Rural Hill Sheep Dog Trials. Rural Hill Inc. is a non-profit organization supported
through membership and donations, and with proceeds from its events utilized for the
preservation of historic Rural Hill and its education efforts. For more information on events or
for financial support accepted securely online, please visit www.ruralhill.net.
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